DESIGNATED SMOKING AREAS
www.purdue.edu/smokefree

1 – 20 You can smoke HERE
Smoking areas are located within a five-minute maximum walking distance from most campus buildings

△ Nearest ETS box (Emergency Telephone System)

Effective August 18, 2017

Area 1 SE of STDM F4
Area 2 NW of AR F6
Area 3 NE of GRIS H7
Area 4 N of TERY E8
Area 5 NW of LILY F8
Area 6 N of AGAD G8
Area 7 W of HAWK H8
Area 8 NE of LYNN G9
Area 9 NE of WADE H10
Area 10 N of PFSB F12
Area 11 NW of NISW B11
Area 12 SW of PVIL Bldg. 223 (Arnold Drive) C10
Area 13 N of PVIL Bldg. 217 (Halsey Drive) C9
Area 14 SW of PVIL Bldg. 205 (Airport Road) B9
Area 15 NW of HARR C7
Area 16 W of SMLY D7
Area 17 SE of WILY E6
Area 18 NE of OWEN E5
Area 19 E of HLTP Bldg. #15 E4
Area 20 NE of HLTP Bldg. #8 E3